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PIIAWING IN SCIIOOLS. in their bookg, on the walls of rooms they frequent, wherever
-- they can flnd a tcmpting place to exercise tlieir busy fingers

JfIIELE is a inatter to whichi we have, fur Sorne talle pastý 1i upon. This tendeney, we say, should bc dircctcd and cultivated.
'-wished to eall the attention of teachers and friends of Wh'len we corne to look nt the practical utility of a knowlcdge

education geiieraliy, but have hieretofore been 1 reventcd by the of Drawing, the necessity of its bcing made a brancli of cducation
pressure of other demands upon our colurnns. %e allude to the ia our comnmon schools seemis stili more pressing ;ivhilst the
subject which furnishes a titie for this article, arguments in its favor are suchi as, we think, maust commend

We must say at the outset that, after the primary branches of~ thcmnselves to every mind of ordinary intelligence. The pleasure
Common Sehool Education,-Iicading, Writing, and Aritlinetie, experiencecl by cvery one who, ia his wvaiks tlhroughrl life, eali
-we regrard Drawing as second to no other branchi in whichi wc sKetchi, even if roughiy, that whichi lie finds plasing to the oye,
now give instruction. Such, an announcement inny be a novelty the view of which lie inay wishi to perpetuate, or miay wishi to
to most-of our readers ; but we thiak a littie reflectioniîiîpon the convey to 'aother, in itseif suggests a potent reason for cultivat-
subjcct will bring them to our way of thinking. If we consider ing thie ability to do« so. The person who eau sketch with
this mubjeet in its loftier bcaringrs, we caninot but suspect there facility, altlîoughi making no pretensions to being an artist of a
wvil1 bc difficulties ia impiessing the general public with a sexîse higli order, possesses great sources of ýenjoymient unknown to
of its importance. la a comiparativcly new~ country like Nova those not siiilarly endowed. Tho usefuliiessq of Such a facility
Scotia, littie is knowa of Art-rneaning Art, of course, ln iLs ouglît surely to b)c obvious to evcry person of' coniron sense.
asthetic sense. It is useluss hcre to investigate the cause: we Even a general knowledge of the principles of l)rawing and a
know that suchla sthe fact, and almost necessarily the fact., ilaal moderate degree of facility in the use of the pencil, arc of inca-
Dow countries. As a conseque:-ce it follows, tlîat few pecople timable value to every person. and especially to evcry man, ia
arnongst us can comprohiend the importance of cuitivating the his diseharge of the wvork-day duties of life. llow often miay we
fine Arts. They have a tendeîîcy to refine, to purify, to elevatc the sce a man striviing, anîd pcrhaps painfully and vainly striving,
tone of the general taste, the manners, an-l evnîî the mîorals of fur an hour togetber, to coîuvey to another lis idea of somne objeet
the cornmunity la which tiuat cuitivation prevails. We niust -some implement, or picCe of macincry, flic plain or appearance
evea g-o so far as te sîuy that Art is one of tlie important hand- of a building, the lay of lands, the fori of some simple objet-
rnaids of Religion. Such being tie case, surcly iL behooves us, wvhcii a few strekes of flic pencil, made perhaps ini as mnany
even frona this point of vicw, to (le ail that wn can la our minutes, wonid clearly and at once have given the notion lie
educational institutions for the encouragement of Art-ail, that wishcd to convey. Often bave we hecard mnen, cspeciaily mechan-
is, that is consistent witlîounr (iuty in flhc priootion of ttuose ics, engaged ini their datily occupations, bitterly regret thecir
primary branches of instruction a knowledgc of whiclî is essentual inaiility to use the pencil, and tell of the huaidreds, or thousands,
te the duo performance of thecevery day tasks, even of thuose of pounds it wouid have been iin their pockets if, early in life,

beogigt tehmbetcls.they hiad had somne instruction in Drawing. lai truth, cvery me-
XVe do not mean to say that wuv should set about tbe anubitious chanic-we care not what-should be taught flhe use of thue pencil

projeet of rearing up a commuunity of artists out of tu)e youDg as inuchi as of any otlier impiernent of his trado. llow mucli
attendants at our public sehools. But we shouid aeek to cult:;vate more is it required by the intending engineer, flic architeet, and
'Vhat Art talent there is anion- Our ebildren. WVe lkow not members of other professions. The common school la the place
wvhat great abilities lui thi lune iinay be lying dormant ilainy to acquire the elements of the practical art.
of their young minds. We, at present, ofler no inducement, We hiesitate not to say that, for reasons only Bighitiy touched
Offer no opportunities, for caliin- thein forth. iato light and upoal above, Drawing should ho taught in al of our common
activity. It is only the iînost powerful goulus that will buck sehools; and the sooner we eaa manage te have it introduced
through ail the tramaiels by which circuinstancos may surround the botter, as Music 15 aew, to some extent, taughit in those
it, and boldly assert itseîf to the admiration of the world. A few sehools. We should indeed be sorry te se suoli musical
of sucli inteliectual pluenoicnai do appear throughiout the world in instruction diseontinued, and trust that it neyer will be; but we
the course cf a century; but they are not to be reasonably looked feel bound te state that if enly one of the twe branches is te be
for as cf froquent oceurrence. Nova Scotia inay some day, evenl tauglit, Drawving is more important than Music. As an Art, the
IUader our present repressieni of Art studios in their very elemients, comparative value of the former will depend upon the taste cf the
Produce somle great, original artist; but the probabilities are judge; as te its practical utility, it is, cf course, far before
entirely unfavorable te any such oxpectation. Those who have Music; whilst it is soxnething la which the clîild 18 much less
beceme distinguished as sueh clsewhere, have, almoat invariably, likcly te roceive instruction out of sehool than in Musie. WC
had their natural abilities carefuhly cultivated from the earliest would strengly recommend te those whose duty it is te take sucli
age. -lI Nova Scotia, as already intimated, and as al Our matters into consideration te have l)rawing introduced into al
teaders know, there has been made ne provision for such the sohools of Hlifax as a regular branch cf instruction, la
Ouiltivation. Nay, it has, threugh ignorance, been génerally many, if net in most, ether parts cf the Province, the capital le
dliscouraged and evea repressed. It would be difficult te furnish looked te as an exaxnple la matters of Sohool reform.
0-13Y geod reason why. Whea we see a child ezhibiting evidences ln Europe, and especiaily upon the continent cf Europe, great
Of geod ability in almost every otîser directioa-music, for attention is given te this inatter. The Hlalifax 3lorning (]hroniclc,
ins'ltance, We usually encourage and cultivate tliat ability; at ail a few days since containcd some editorial commenta upon an
oventa ve do net scck te sinother it. But we are sorry to say address recently delivered by Secretary Northîrop bef@re the
thelo mi las been (iferent with regard to the facuity for using State Teachers Institute cf Conneeticutt, o11 the contrasts be-
t'le p)encil with cfeet. Most cf eiildireu bave sonie inclination and tweea flic Buropean and Amlerican systemis cf Education, from
9'bilty for drawing. WeC sec abundaut evidences cf tliis-some- which we make a brief extract boaring upvn the subject cf this
t'lues very disagrcable onea-vlîeovr wo go-upon their sdates, article.
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